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Hardy annuals are set out in O re
gon from April 15 until it is too late
for them to make a good grow th, the
experim ent station says. Tender an
nuals are not planted outdoors until
May 10. These dates are used at the
college in m aking plantings of ann
uals for the season.
Lime is needed in many Oregon
gardens, says the experim ent station.
The soil is often too acid for good
grow th and an addition of lime re
medies this trouble. Some plants re
quire soil conditions different from
others. Find out w hat the plant
needs and try to make the soil the
best for th at plant, is the advice of
W. S. Brown, professor of horticul
ture at the college.
Straw berry crown borers in O re
gon are controlled by burning infes
ted plants in the spring. Old plant
ings th at will not produce a crop this
year serve as breeding grounds for
the moths. These are plowed up and
the plants burned. New plantings
are located as far away as possible
from the old field.
The soaking of narcissus bulbs for
three hours in w ater a t 110 degrees
F. will not obtain 100 per cent results
in com bating stem and leaf nem a
todes, says M. B. McKay ( plant path
ologist at the Oregon agricultural ex
perim ent staion. Mr. McKay is ex
perim enting with local-grown golden
spur narcissus bulbs, soaking them at
110, 112, 114, and 116 degrees. The
bulbs soaked a t 116 degrees grew as
well as those a t 110. The best tem 
perature has not been determ ined,
but th heat is increased above the
standard treatm ent to obtain best
results.
M E D FO R D N E W S
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CENTRAL POINT AMERICAN
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

(Furnished by the Jackson County
A bstract Company)
Edward A. Ashman et ux to Wm.
E. Daily, W. D. $175, Lots 5 and 6
Blk 21 North Bluff Add to B utte
Falla.
Linnie Hanscam et al to Sterling
C. Richmond et ux, W. D. $10, S H
of lots 3 and 4 Blk 26 C entral Point.
Owen-Oregon Lum ber Co. to John
F. Marion et ux W. D. $125, Lot 6
Blk 20 Butte Falls.
C. B. Stevens et al to Thue Olson
Deed $10, Lot 8 Blk 69 Central
Point.
City of Central Point to Mary A.
Mee Deed $30, Lots 6 and 8 Blk
59 Central Point.
City of C entral Point to Alex
Sparrow et ux Deed $ lf Lot 5 Blk
41 Central Point.
Lewis M. Crews et ux to Joseph
M artin Q. C. I). $1, Lot 1 Blk 3
Oak Park Add to C entral Point.
C. C. Van Scoyoc et ux to Dean
K. Stacy et ux Q. C. D. $1, SV6
lot 6 Crestbrook Orchard tract.
Kittie L. Peterson e t vir to KelM ar-Pet Mining Co. Q. C. I). $1, S ts
of SW Sec 10 Twp 36 S, R 3 West.
Viola Koontz et vir to Octavia B.
W addel W. D. $10, W of SE Sec
16 Twp 35 S, R 3 East.
Octavia B. Waddell et vir to Mark
Koontz Q. C. D. $10, W Vg of SE
Sec 16 Twp 35 S, R 3 East.
H attie Grieves to Laura Pankey
(J. C. D. $1, Lots 10 11 and 12 Blk
26, Lots 1 and 2 Blk 27 Gold Hill.
Fred Peningcr et ux to Laura
Pankey (j. C. I). $1, Lots 10 I t 12
Blk 26 Lots 1 and 2 Blk 27 Gold
Hill.
C. A. Knight to Cora L. Knight
Deed $10, Lot 18 Blk 2 Kenwood
Add to Medford.
Theodore J. Fish to W’alter L. Fos
te r W. D. $10, P t sec 16 Twp 38 S,
R 1 West.
Ellinor Pierson to John Pierson Q.
RAY MILLARD
C. D. Ld in Sec 14 Twp 39 S, R 1
East.
— T eam W o rk of All K inds—
Nicholas Kime et ux to C. P.
P R O M P T S E R V IC E
Smets et ux W. D. $10, Ld in Sec
33 Twp 37 6, R 2 W est.
P hone 541
J. C. Barnes et al to J. H. Rodgers
et ux W. D. $10, Ld in DLC 88
C en tral Point
- O regon
Twp 37 S, R 2 West.
Victor H. Fitz et ux to Arm ina
B. May Deed $10, Ld in Secs 18
and 19 Twp 35 S, R 1 W est.

Bliss Heine
F. E. Bodenhamer has sold his
Peerless Bakery to Michael Beck of
M arshfield. Mr. Beck will change
the name to the B utternut Bread
company. Mr. Beck is a baker of
sevrt'al years’ experience, having
been in that business in Marshfield
and previous to th at in Bellingham,
W ashington. Mr. Bodenhamer and
fam ily, with the exception of Lester
Bodenham er who will rem ain with
Mr. Beck, will take a vacation after
which he will probably return to
Medford.
M edford high defeated Ashland
high in the first baseball game of
the season 2 to 0.
At its m eeting last week Company
A, 186th Oregon Infantry, elected
Carl Y. Tengwald as captain to suc
ceed Ralph Cowgill who was recently
prom oted to M ajor in the same com
H IG H S C H O O L N O T E S
mand. M ajor Cowgill will have com
mand of a battalion consisting of the The second six weeks period of the
M edford, G rants Pass and Roseburg
National Guard companies which is second sem ester will come to a close
about to be transferred into the tomorrow, leaving only six more
186th infantry regim ent, having in weeks of school. For the past two
the past been an artillery organiza days? exam inations have been given
tion.
Hedges & Huls, Portland contrac in all subjects enabling the teachers
tors, have been awarded the contract to get an average grade for the six
for the partial construction of a weeks. The cards will probably be
m anual arts building in the rear of issued to the students Monday.
the new high school.
The M edford Auto Show officiallv One tennis net, two baseballs, one
opened last W ednesday night and baseball mask and a bat were added
closed Saturday night, having a large to the high school athletic equipm ent,
attendance from all parts of the val according to Scott Hamilton, athletic
ley and N orthern California. Novak’s manager.
V audettes, a snappy dance orchestra
on the vaudeville program , furnished All previous records for editing
the music for the American Legion and printing the “ C entral Pointer,"
dance on Tuesday night. O ther en the semi-monthly official publication
tertaining features were dancers, of the C entral Point high school,
singers, and models displaying ladies’
w ear from A drienne Stew ard’s and were shattered Friday. The staff
m en’s apparel from M cPherson’s. issued the paper in one day. By
Thirty-six beautiful autom obiles w aiting until the last day before
were on display which are handled
by M edford firms. Many favorable printing the paper it is possible to
comments were heard from all sides. get the very latest news for the stuC. C. Clark, prom inent automobile
man, has leased the Gold Hill dance
pavilion for a series of dances which
will start May 1st with the popular
Artisans orchestra furnishing the
music. Mr. Clark also took a lease
on the O riental Gardens, running
dances there on Tuesday nights.
Deputy S tate Fire Marshalls
Stokes and Wolf paid M edford an
official visit last week and together
with Fire Chief E lliott inspected the j
city for fire hazards.
A horseshoe club was recently j
organized in Medford with the fol
lowing officers: John D. Beeson, j
president: W. H. Lyman, secretary;
Claude Stevens, treasurer; Louis
Knips, chairm an of by-laws commit
tee; and Burl Miller, chairm an of I JEWELRY That PIea.escontest committee.
The Eagle Point dances, under the REPAIRING That
able m anagem ent of Mr. Kincaid,
contipue to dispense joy to capacity SATISFIES!
*
houses. Carl Loveland, who recently
returned from an extended engage
m ent in a large Seattle theater, has
If you d o n ’t te e ju st w hat you
organized a new orchestra which will w a»t, ask fo r it a n d I'll ( e t it for
make its first public appearance Snturdr.y night at Eagle Point. The
public is invited to hear this splendid
9
organization.
Brick Ice C ream a t D am e s C afe.

FDR H IR E —To responsible per
son. Ford roadster, with light truck
body.— W. A. Crane, phone 37. 2 t I

dents, says Donald Wilson, editor of
the publication.
Claude Grisby, cla<s of ’24, was
here Monday afternoon looking his
old class rooms over and going to
classes with his friends.
A fifteen m inute Underwood typ
ing speed and accuracy test was
given to four typing students in
front of the student body and fac
ulty last week preparatory to the
typing contest held at M edford Sat
urday. Fay Love, Typing II; Dor
othy M artin, Typing IV’; Lena Arm 
strong, Typing II, and Roger von
der Hellen, Typing II were the stu
dents taking the tests.
Prof. Raymond E. Baker of the
departm ents of education and psy
chology a t Albany College, gave a
very instructive and interesting talk
to the students Tuesday afternoon.
Through the courtesy of the ex
tension service departm ent of the
University of Oregon, the freshm an
English class was shown a scries of
scenic slides showing places which
harm onize with “ The Lady of the
Lake,” Friday. The class is now
studying “ The Lady of the Lake.”
Miss Lena Arm strong, Typing II,
placed third in the typing contest
held a t M edford Saturday. Every
year in Jackson county a commer
cial contest is held. R epresentatives
from all the schools having com m er
cial courses are present. Last year
Central Point high school was rep
resented a t this contest and Lorraine
and Mildred G erhardt placed first
and third respectively in the S hort
hand contest.

F. WM.atchmJones,
Prop.
aker A Jew eler.
(A t Paxson'a)
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DOORS, SCREENS, WINDOWS AND SASH,
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES, MOULD
INGS, CABINETS OF ALL KINDS
Our C onstant Aim is to Keep Our Quality and Prices
Absolutely Right. Do Not O rder F’rom Out-of-Town
Concerns Before Letting Us Figure on Your Bill.

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
A MODERN MILL

M edford

Oregon

HAY — GRAI N — SEED —
WOOD
Phone 54 Residence
—Local and Long Distance Hauling—

P hone 41 S to re

WE BUY POULTRY

MOVING

CentralJES SEPoint
Feed Store
L. RICHARDSON

Central Point

.

.

.

Oregon

"Y O U R F A C E IS GOOD, B U T IT W O N ’T G O IN T H E C A SH
R E G IS T E R

OLD AUTOS
MADE NEW
That’s what Duco and other Laquer finish will do.
“It Lasts Longer—It Looks the Best”

We are the only Company between Portland and ’Frisco
authorized to apply the complete Mima» L aq u e r finishing system.
We guarantee all work and all m aterials.
Our L a q u e r, are guaranteed by the factory for the life of
your car.
We have made good for three years— T ry us.

HUGHES
AUTO PAINTING CO.
— T he C om pany T h a t ¿ n o w s —

29 S outh F ro n t S tre e t

P hone 934

/
M edford, O regon

W H A T 1800 FAM ILIES K N O W
A B O U T ELECTRIC C O O K ING
will tell you it is a new kind of luxury
T IIEY
—one that doesn’t cost more to enjoy.

Of course you have always appreciated the ad
vantages of cooking by electricity. You know that
it means no more fuel to carry; no more ashes to
lug. You know that electricity is the ideal cook
ing heatjeconomical because it is turned on \\ hen
you need it —not before; turned off when you’re
through—not later.
But perhaps you would like to know exactly what
it costs —in dollars and cents. The 1S00 satisfied
families who now use elec tric ranges served with
electricity by this company would gladly show
you their bills, if they could.
Wc have made an average of these bills, so that
we may give you the facts. The average cost of
electric lights alone in all homes served by this
company in Oregon is $2.20 a month. The aver
age cost of their electric lights and electric cook
ing together is $5.62 a month.
For the difference, could you buv ordinary fuel
for cooking? And if you could, would you want
to? Whenever yon decide to investigate this ques
tion of electric cooking closely, your nearest deal
er will tell you many interesting things. And he
is prepared to instail your new electric range at
once, on convenient terms.
YOGA PARTNERS

IN PROGRESS

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

